
REQUEST TO'SPEAK APPLICATION

City of Pelharn Council Work Session Date:

Request Date:

NAME: ADDRESS

Please Print

Iwishtospeakforaperiodnotexceedingfive(5)rninrrtes(exelusiveoftimespentrespondingto
qoustionsl on the following issuels; :

Fleaseattachanydocurnentationsuchaspetitions,maps,etctothisrequest.

I hereby acknowledge that I have-received a copy oI31$ agree to abide by the Policies as to Pubiic

Ad.dresses to the C#dffi;ii.i tf," C"a. oi Ciilr of Pelham, Georgia'

Date:
Signature:

Please Note:
This request must be delivered. to the city Manage-r or ci,ty clerk prior to rz:oo noon on &e Thursday

;;;ffi;,h",ry".iiii;M;"'"':'f;.f$"::m*m,f ;Um:':f;:"ru*ff ;:X*i"Mayor
ionditioris specified' Requests meetlng

or Presiding Officer deerns appropnate'

B-e""t""d by (ctt,' Representative) Date



Hffi.fmHffii:ffi 
sffiffif "#TilEESffiEi"'#s*stffio#BLrc

Public Addresses to Couneil

::ffi"-c shan be allowed to address the pelham citv councit only as provided for in this seetion'

B. Persons qi-'Hh.s to address *. '*q1#:H::H?l#E#t:li:'i' 
t* councl work session'

Addresseswill ""t 
U'IiJil'itt"d atvoting meetings of the urty uounc'' 

F r -^^.r^d+ +l"i^:-

hffi,tEiii,ffi tl"'x,s$*'#sf #gnH:*ntr",:{l't."$lri"l+Cd:ffi ,ry*
rrlidivtlrv council work session :t]]'di#"dffii]""al".t"ae documentationir anv'

th"a;i;tr,uttr,"p",,onproposet-4:#fjf.lhiTffi :Ht,.}":$jfftltltlii$;Hffi,J:ffi ;
ffi;;.J;i';u d" denied the right to

issue rerates to tre civs business o, ""#"lili"v., 
**r1irr6;;iihas control and is not repetitive'

priority for speakin!-frIl be given * .ir'Jiri* oir",.r*pri.J-"r.t"n req-Lrests are received'

D. Repetitive, irrelevant or abusive remarks frorn the publie' or matters-not concerning the g'ty':

business or any *;i;;;;r wfic! ur" Ltnurir nas "o:eonii"ii;; 
ila;red off at anv time bv the

presiding officer ffiy ad;uinrity roi*-or tfte: council menrbers present'

E. Each speaker sharl be limited to five (s) minutes time period. unless given additional time by the

Presiding Officer'

F. Each person ad.dressing_the city council shalt rnaintain a civ* attitude an. decorum and shall give

his/her name and horne address-or pii"-&u*i""r* i" ^ilriJih" 
too" of 

"oi"u 
for the record' Loud or

ilY"ilffi;;;fi;;n-"tt b e tolerated or allowed'

G. All remarks shallbe pres-entedto the city council.as a'whole and notto anv individual member

thereof. T'is is . p.o".dorut ,"qrrir"rilJrri uira i. ,ot i"te"a"J tL ri*it the-conlent of any remarks' No

person other tnai,ffi*f,#;ilh;d"qy affi;tl, "rtt;;ff;iJ 
th6;;;"lhaving the floor shall be

permitted to uot". iliio urry air",591"I, ;i#dffid;; tht*sh I ry"q'* of the Citv Council' without

the permissionof the presiding opcei. G qrr"rtiorr-*uv-[.-urt 
"d 

of a council member or a mernber of

;il fi#fffilii;i td F'm'ission of the presiding offi oer'

H. The presiding offteer at each meeting of the,cily c,ouneil.shall have the responsibility to rule out of

order any person;;i;[G-.h*, .d;;d ;i.dt.ect,soeh individua] to conduct themselves in a

manner that complies with rhese ."I;r;i;;il:e*vailo* io abideby-rhe order of the Presiding

offieer *ur rur#ili#ffi#.""ttrr. ,.*"t"G tirne a{ocated for the address, or in exrreme cases,

removal fro* tfr" C"oo.il 
"hu*b".t. 

eaaitio;aIIy, any eo'u.ncil member may request a ruling on

whether any individual ap-pearine ber;;il. coii.ilis o*i oio.a.r and the cou-ncil may, by majority

vote, direct tfr"t -r]"aiViairal wh; it ""i "f 
,'lf*E; ,id*"d to tt'qu his- presentation and be seated or

be ejected fro* fr; a;;"il "u"*u"r; 
il#I-ilr1.;;ida"r will be foliowed in the conduct of citv

meetings'



I. To avoid the pereeption that a staterneut is truebeeausethere is not an immediate response' the

i;,.,iahsorn...,*"Iffi p#,i,.t'F*r*;*."*Tygll:#ik3,Yi;ilml*toresPond'
;l;;."*#ti, to ***"nts directly to the person speaxr

opportunity to revrew the matter commented upon'

J. Each person appearing u*rq* trrg citl counail shallbeprovided with a copy of this ordinance prior

to their appearance.lq;;.orditioo * ,J*il,,?'*i [idn.,;-ii[i; ;il.ilrJ"9.t p.rroo shall acknowledge

;;";ffi ;fl; .opv or iffi bffi l#;;H ;ifr d;"-il nuq'i'st to speak Apprication'

Ttre foregoing ordinance adopted by *- counail of the cittz of Pelham' Georgia this zrst day of

Decernber, 2oo9. trrir-oraioL". sLa[ becoms,effective,at;;;;; t]re rotb day following its adoption'

StevenW. Turner, MaYor

(sEAL)

AUTHENTICATED:

This zrst DaYof,D-ecembe.r; zoog

Lisa Atretia, Ciff'Clerk

EXHIBITA


